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Inflammation plays an important role in the pathogenesis of
meconium aspiration syndrome, and pneumonitis is one of the
major characteristics. We have previously shown that meconium
has chemotactic properties because of the presence of IL-8. We
hypothesize that IL-8 and other proinflammatory substances in
meconium may amplify inflammation in meconium aspiration
syndrome, inducing endogenous cytokine production by lung
epithelial cells. We measured proinflammatory substances in
first-pass meconium from healthy newborns and evaluated the
effect of sterile meconium on cytokine production in cultured
A549 alveolar epithelial cells in vitro. IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8, and
tumor necrosis factor-� were measured by ELISA, and heme was
measured spectrophotometrically. After incubation of meconium
samples with A549 cells, cytokine concentrations in the super-
natant were measured. Meconium samples contained variable
amounts of IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8, tumor necrosis factor-�, and heme.
On stimulation of A549 cells with meconium, the IL-8 concen-
tration in the culture supernatant significantly increased above
baseline measurements, whereas tumor necrosis factor-� showed

a variable pattern and IL-1� or IL-6 remained unchanged. There
was no quantitative relationship between the concentration of the
measured cytokines and heme in meconium and cytokine release
by the A549 cells after meconium exposure. Meconium contains
proinflammatory substances. All samples induced IL-8 release
and some induced tumor necrosis factor-� release in cultured
A549 epithelial cells. We speculate that proinflammatory sub-
stances in meconium can induce lung inflammation in meconium
aspiration syndrome in two ways: directly via cytokines and
heme present in meconium and indirectly by inducing cytokine
release by the epithelial lung cells. (Pediatr Res 54: 491–495,
2003)

Abbreviations
MAS, meconium aspiration syndrome
MSAF, meconium-stained amniotic fluid
TNF-�, tumor necrosis factor-�
TMB, 3,5,3',5'-tetramethyl benzidine

One in every 10 full-term pregnancies ends with MSAF, and
approximately 5% of neonates born with MSAF will develop
MAS at birth or in the hours after delivery. MAS, a disease
with high neonatal morbidity and mortality, is characterized by
respiratory distress as a result of airway obstruction, pneumo-
nitis, and (often) persistent pulmonary hypertension (1).

Inflammation plays an important role in the pathogenesis of
MAS (2, 3), but the mechanism responsible for the inflamma-
tory response is not fully understood. We have previously
reported that IL-8 in meconium is responsible for in vitro

chemotactic properties of meconium (4). Others have shown
chemotactic activity of MSAF containing high levels of IL-8,
TNF-�, and IL-1� (5). Meconium is likely to contain other
factors capable of inducing inflammation. One candidate could
be the Hb breakdown product heme, which is a potent trigger
of inflammation in mice (6). In addition, meconium may also
contribute to the inflammatory process by inducing the pro-
duction of inflammatory substances in the lungs. In a newborn
rabbit model meconium has been shown to induce production
of inflammatory cytokines and this might play a role in epi-
thelial cell damage (7). Therefore, we hypothesize that meco-
nium contains proinflammatory substances that can induce
cytokine production in lung epithelial cells and trigger a cycle
of inflammation in MAS.

The aim of this study was to measure proinflammatory
substances in meconium from newborn infants and to evaluate
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the effect of meconium on in vitro cytokine production by
cultured A549 alveolar epithelial cells.

METHODS

The study was approved by the scientific committee of the
Department of Pediatrics of the Leiden University Medical
Center.

Meconium. The first meconium passed from 23 unrelated
healthy neonates (gestational age, 34 – 40 postmenstrual
weeks) was collected after an uneventful delivery. The meco-
nium was collected from the diaper into a sterile container
within 30 min of passage. All samples were suspended in PBS
at a concentration of 100 g/L. After sonication on ice and
centrifugation (3 min, 750 � g), the sonicates were filtered (8
�m; Millipore Products, Bedford, MA, U.S.A.) and stored at
�80°C until use.

Cytokine and heme assay. MAbs against IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8,
and TNF-� were purchased from the Central Laboratory of the
Dutch Blood Transfusion Service (CLB), Amsterdam, the
Netherlands. Other chemicals were obtained from Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) and were of the highest
purity available.

In separate ELISA plates (Titertek, Merlin Diagnostic Sys-
tems BV, Breda, the Netherlands), microwells were coated
with MAbs against IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8, and TNF-� (1:100) in
0.1 M carbonate buffer, pH 9.6, and incubated overnight at
4°C. After extensive washing with PBS–0.05% Tween-20, the
wells were incubated with skimmed milk solution (1% vol/vol)
for 2 h at room temperature. Every subsequent incubation, with
samples diluted in PBS–0.05% Tween-20 with 5% casein
(Sigma Chemical Co.), was performed at room temperature
and followed by extensive washing of the wells with PBS–
0.05%Tween-20 (three times). Next, the wells were incubated
(1 h) with control samples of IL-6, IL-8, IL-1�, and TNF-�,
dilutions of the meconium samples, or PBS. Then biotin-
labeled rabbit IgG antibody to human IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8, and
TNF-� was incubated for 1 h. After washing, horseradish
peroxidase–conjugated streptavidin (streptavidin poly-HRP;
CLB) was added (30 min). TMB (100 �g/mL, in 0.11 M
acetate buffer; Sigma Chemical Co.) was used as a substrate for
horseradish peroxidase. The reaction was stopped by adding
0.8 M H2SO4. Optical densities were read at 450 nm. Mea-
surements were performed in triplicate. Data from at least three
experiments are shown.

Heme assay. Samples were incubated with TMB in acetic
acid (10 g/L) and H2O2 (1% vol/vol) for 20 min. After dilution
and incubation in acetic acid (10% vol/vol) for 10 min, oxi-
dized TMB was measured spectrophotometrically at 600 nm.

Cell culture. A549 cells (human carcinoma cell line with
features of alveolar epithelium, purchased from the American
Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD, U.S.A.) were
kindly provided by P.S. Hiemstra, Ph.D. (Department of Pul-
monology, Leiden University Medical Center) and grown in
monolayers in tissue culture flasks (Costar, Cambridge, MA,
U.S.A.) at 37°C in a 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere. A549
cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 (GIBCO, Invitrogen,
Breda, the Netherlands) supplemented with L-glutamine (2

mM), penicillin (5 � 106U/L), and streptomycin (5 mg/L; from
Bio-Whittaker, Wakersville, MD, U.S.A.) and 10% heat-
inactivated FCS (GIBCO). The cells were passaged weekly
after exposure to 0.25% (wt/vol) trypsin, 0.1% (wt/vol) EDTA,
and 40 �g/L versene.

Stimulation experiments. A549 cells were plated in 24-well
tissue culture plates (Greiner, Frickenhausen, Germany) at a
concentration of 0.8 � 105 cells/well (1 mL/well). At conflu-
ency, cells were rinsed with PBS and cultured overnight with
serum-free RPMI medium. In a separate series of experiments,
cytokine release in the supernatant by A549 cells was mea-
sured. Cells were incubated overnight with 5� diluted (20 g/L)
sterile meconium samples, IL-8 (20 ng/L), TNF-� (20 ng/L), or
heme (5 �M) in RPMI (final concentrations). To evaluate the
effect of incubation time, cells were cultured in the presence of
three randomly selected sterile meconium samples, TNF-�, or
PBS for 1, 2, 6, and 24 h.

In all experiments cell-free supernatants were collected and
assayed by ELISA. Cell viability was assayed by counting cells
in the presence of trypan blue.

Data analysis. Data are expressed as mean �SD. Sample
groups are given as range (median). Statistical significance
among sample groups was defined by Mann-Whitney test. A p
value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS

Cytokines and heme. Twenty-three meconium samples were
evaluated. Nine samples remained sterile in bacterial culture,
and 14 showed bacterial contamination (no microbiologic iden-
tification was performed).

Levels of IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8, and TNF-� in the meconium
samples are shown in Figure 1. The cytokine concentrations
varied markedly among samples. No significant differences in
concentration were found between sterile and contaminated
samples. Overall cytokine concentrations were as follows
(range [median] in ng/L): IL-1�, 0.2–37 (1.4); IL-6, 0–2 (0.6);
IL-8, 1–380 (13); and TNF-�, 1–300 (25). For sterile samples
the values were IL-1�, 0.2–7 (1.4); IL-6, 0–2 (1.4); IL-8,
5–380 (18); and TNF-�, 1–140 (25). Heme was present in all
samples (0.2–40 �M [1.0]) with no significant differences
between the sterile and contaminated samples (Fig. 1). No
correlation between birth weight, gestational age, or sex and
cytokine or heme concentrations was found.

Stimulation experiments. The effect of meconium on cyto-
kine production by A549 cells in time was studied with three
sterile meconium samples, containing, respectively, IL-8, 122,
5, and 6 ng/L; and TNF-�, 50, 1, and 6 ng/L. At 6 and 24 h of
incubation with 5-fold diluted meconium samples (20 g/L),
IL-8 levels in culture supernatants were higher in comparison
with IL-8 levels present in the 5-fold diluted meconium sam-
ples (p � 0.01; Fig. 2). This rise in concentration should be
attributed to the release of IL-8 by the A549 cells. After 6–24
h of incubation, TNF-� levels were not measurable in one
supernatant, and less than 10 ng/L in the two others (data not
shown). IL-1� and IL-6 were below the limit of detection
(�0.1 ng/L) at any time (data not shown). Because a plateau
was reached for the release of IL-8 between 6 and 24 h of
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incubation, further experiments were performed with overnight
incubation.

The nine sterile meconium samples were added to cultures
of A549 cells. TNF-� levels in the supernatant after overnight
incubation of A549 cells with meconium samples ranged from
4 to 31 (median, 11) ng/L in six samples, and TNF-� was
below the limit of detection in the other samples. After incu-
bation with the meconium samples, IL-8 levels in the super-
natant ranged from 20 to 2240 (median, 80) ng/L (Fig. 3).

IL-8 and TNF-� levels after incubation with heme were,
respectively, 180 and 7 ng/L. After incubation of A549 cells
with TNF-�, IL-8 and TNF-� levels were, respectively, 5300
and 3450 ng/L (Fig. 3). Overnight incubation with IL-8 re-
sulted in an IL-8 level of 110 ng/L in the cell culture super-
natant whereas TNF-� remained below the detection level
(Fig. 3). No correlation was found between IL-8, heme, or
TNF-� concentration in the meconium samples and the IL-8 or
TNF-� levels in the culture supernatant. IL-1� and IL-6 were

Figure 1. Cytokine (ng/L; left y axis) and heme (�mol/L, right y axis) levels in 23 meconium samples: sterile (�) n � 9; contaminated (�) n � 14. �, median
concentration.

Figure 2. Changes in IL-8 level (ng/L) in supernatant of A549 cells after incubation for the indicated time periods with three sterile meconium samples (numbers
2, 5, and 7), TNF-�, or control (RPMI). Data are represented as mean � SD. Baseline, IL-8 level in 5-fold diluted meconium samples. *p � 0.01 vs baseline.
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not detectable in any of the culture supernatants (data not
shown).

DISCUSSION

Meconium contains variable amounts of proinflammatory
substances IL-1�, IL-6, IL-8, TNF-�, and heme. All studied
samples induced IL-8 release and some induced TNF-� release
in cultured A549 cells. These new findings help to explain how
meconium triggers inflammation in the so-called chemical
pneumonitis of MAS and other meconium-related diseases in
the newborn (3, 8, 9).

Aspirated meconium obstructs small airways, causing atel-
ectasis, air trapping, and alveolar inflammation. In addition to
conventional therapy, currently available treatment strategies,
e.g. inhaled nitric oxide, high-frequency oscillation, and sur-
factant lavage, may further improve outcome of infants with
MAS (10). These treatments all have been shown to have the
potential to alleviate the pulmonary inflammatory process in
respiratory distress syndrome (11, 12). The pathogenesis of the
inflammatory response in MAS is not clearly understood.
Meconium is a toxic substance that injures respiratory cells and
causes a vigorous but transient leukocytic inflammatory reac-
tion in rat lungs (13). Proinflammatory substances, like the
chemokine IL-8 and the enzyme phospholipase A2 (4, 14), are
present in meconium and are capable of eliciting an inflam-
matory reaction (15). Hydrolysis of membrane and surfactant
phospholipids by phospholipase A2 will decrease surfactant
function and provide substrates for increased production of
lipid mediators such as leukotrienes and prostaglandins, each
possibly contributing to the inflammatory process in MAS.

In addition, meconium contains a wide array of other sub-
stances and cellular degradation products. Recently, heme has

been shown to be a proinflammatory mediator in mice by
increasing vasopermeability, adhesion molecule expression,
and tissue leukocyte infiltration (6). We found that heme was
also present in meconium. Our data show that meconium is an
extrinsic source of proinflammatory substances. One could
speculate that these substances trigger the inflammatory re-
sponse in vivo and propagate inflammation in the “chemical
pneumonitis” in MAS. The reason for the poor correlation of
induced cytokine production and the concentration of proin-
flammatory substances in the meconium is not clear. Perhaps
the synergistic interaction of the various cytokines rather than
the concentration of a single cytokine determined the response
of the A549 cells. Furthermore, it is also possible that antiin-
flammatory cytokine concentrations are also present in varying
concentrations in meconium or that inactivation of cytokine
receptors occurred (16).

In some infants the clinical picture of MAS is not evident at
birth, but develops slowly in the hours after birth. Stimulation
experiments showed a time-dependent release of IL-8 and
TNF-� by lung epithelial cells after incubation with meco-
nium. Possibly, the evolution of the full-blown clinical picture
reflects the time needed to induce the cytokine release on
exposure to meconium.

Inasmuch as bacteria can cause epithelial cytokine release in
vitro, we only used sterile meconium samples in our assays to
eliminate the risk of bacterial-induced cytokine release (17,
18). In vivo, though, the combination of meconium and bacte-
ria, e.g. group B streptococcus, could aggravate the inflamma-
tory response (19).

On the basis of the presence of IL-8 and TNF-� in meco-
nium, one might speculate that meconium acts as an exogenous
source of cytokines. Possibly, this finding may contribute to the

Figure 3. TNF-� and IL-8 levels (ng/L) in supernatant of A549 cell cultures after overnight incubation with IL-8 (20 ng/L), TNF-� (20 ng/L), heme (5 �M),
nine sterile meconium samples (5-fold diluted, final concentration 20 g/L), or PBS. TNF-�: n.d., not detectable (�1 ng/L).
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development of specific antiinflammatory treatments (20–22).
Rabbits treated with anti–IL-8 had an attenuation of the hypo-
tensive and tachypneic effects of LPS and had an increased
survival rate after lethal endotoxic shock (23). Others have
reported that pretreatment with anti–IL-8 therapy prevents
acid-induced alveolar epithelial injury in rabbits (24). Anti–
IL-8 abolishes the chemotactic effect of meconium in vitro (4).

Cells from the human lung carcinoma cell line A549 are
widely used in cytokine research as a model for lung epithe-
lium (25). Because epithelial cells are localized at the interface
between host and environment, lung epithelial cells are likely
to be exposed to aspirated meconium. On the basis of these
considerations and the fact that the A549 cell line is a human
cell line, we chose to use this model for our current studies
rather than rat type II alveolar cells (model comparable to
A549) or alveolar macrophages. In our current study we did
not evaluate the effect of anti-cytokine antibodies nor heme-
binding substances. Although in vitro data are valuable, they
should be used with great caution with respect to applicability
to in vivo situations. In vivo studies are needed to specifically
address these issues.

CONCLUSION

In conclusion, we suggest that meconium may trigger the
inflammatory cascade in MAS in two ways: directly via cyto-
kines and heme present in meconium and indirectly by induc-
ing cytokine release by the epithelial lung cells.
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